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PERfECT PLAN fOR 
RAISING MEMORIAL 

fUND THIS MONTH 
State Wide Organization is Ready 

to Oarry Campaign Forwara, 
States ,F. W. Crone 

ALUMNI OVER U. S. TO ASSIST 

Letters from Old Grads Show Intel'
('!It in P1'Ojcctr-John lkardsley of 
Los Angeles, in hlll'~e of Entire 
Southern Part of ClIlIfornill-Let,. 
tel'S to Fraternities. 

"The system by which $1,000,000 
will be raised for Iowa's Memorin.al 
building has been thoroughly organ
Ized, and we believe that no detail 
In the intricate workings of the cam
paign machine has been overlooked." 
said Frederick W. Crone, manager 
of campaign headquarters Saturday 

I 

' WOULD BUILD MONU
MENT TO ROOSEVELT 

ON FRONT LAWN I 

Oedar Rapids, Iowa 
October 30~ 1919. 

Editor Daily Iowan 
Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

Dear Sir:- . 
l'lea<;e accept this check tor 

$15.00 to be applied toward 
Roosevelt ~tODlOl·lal. My greatest 
I'egret is my financial inability to 
place another monument of Roose
velt In the comoI' ot my lawn. He 
1'1 one or tho gpeat men wbose vic
tol'ios were never luIunted by tbe 
!thost of the oonquered. I hope 
the biggest berth In beaven was 
tendered him. 

E. W. DeNio '13. 

---------------------------
KAPPA S)GM~ LEADS 

IN ROOSEVELT fUND 

CHARGE STUDENT AS 
BEING RINGLEADER 

Of MOVIE RUSHERS · 
Englert Thea,ter Manager Asserts 

Gang Damaged His Property 
During Noisy Melee 

MANAGEMENT HALTS SHOW 

Stewat1; Buchanan, 314 Gilber·t St., 
is Named by MoKen7J.e as Olut'f 

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Iowa 26 South Dak. 18 
IlUnois 10 Chicago 0 
Minnesota 19 Wisconsin 7 
Michigan 16 Northw'tern 13 
Ames 3 Nebraska 0 
Simpson 33 Iowa Wesl'an 6 
Notre Dame 16 Indiana 8 
Drake 6 Grinnell 0 
Columbus 0 Union 0 
Harvard 20 Springfield 0 
Syracuse 13 Brown 0 
Navy 20 W. Va. S 
Army 24 Tufts 13 
Penn State 10 Princeton 0 
Dartmouth 7 Colgate 7 

Otl'endeJ'- Dunkel, of Pastime, ~ _____________ ....: 

Hns No Cl'lticism. Against Them
Says Boys Will be Boys 

As alleged ringleader In 0. theater 
raiding party following the mass 
meeting Friday night, Stewart Bu
chanan, 314 Gilbert St., an unclassi-
fied stUdent in the University, is fac
ing charges of damaging Eng
lert theater property valued at $50. 

CROSSCOUNTRY RUN 
IN THIRTY MINUTES 

Sweazy Orosses Tape First With 
Goodrich, Ristine and Kruse 

Following Olose 

morning. Contributions Oontinue to Come 
The executive committee has out- in Sending' Total Over the Information was served yesterday 

lined plans, Mr. ,Crone said, by which Two Hundred Mark morning by W. M. McKenzie, man-

First place In the final tryouts for 
the cross country team held yester
day was won by Sweazy, time 30 
minutes flat, with Goodrich coming 
in 0. close second. The other contest
ants finished closely bunched. Ris
tine and Kruse crossed the tape a 
few seconds behind the leaders, fol
lowed by Bowie, Biersborn, Burton, 
and Nelson. The first six men fin
Ishing will compete with Cornell in 
the cross country run to be held here 
November 8. 

the state of Iowa has been divided --- agel' of the theater, following the 
i At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon "rushing" Friday night. Mr. Mc-nto eleven districts with a chair- the total subscription for the Roose- Kenzie aRRerted that a crowd of ap-
man over each district who will 01'- velt memorial fund passed the $200 proximately 150 excited undel'gradu
ganlze his own force of men to take ntes and hi"h school boys forced an mark. Five additional subscriptions " ~ 
charge of canvassing details. These cntl'ance to the theatet· at about 8 were turned In Saturday, totaling . 
subcommittees, it is believed, will $60 50 o'clock, damaging glass signs and 
thus be able to come Into close prox- .. " I b d b 
imlty with membet.s of the IOWla Because of the Impossibll.lty for furniture In the ob y, an em ar-
Alumni association who otherwise ' many fraternities to turn In sub- rasslng the patrons of the house. 

scrlptlons yesterday it has been The show was stoPlled and those who 
would not be thoroughly acquainted t t d th tl til had paid admission had their tickets !th th oje t necessary 0 ex en e me un 
w e PI' c. Monday evening. Th e chairman of I returned to them. The raiders left 

The five mile course starts from 
the men's gymnasium and follows 
the river road nearly to Coralville, 
where it turns south and west and 
circles back to IOWl9 City from the 

Not only have members of the the fund trusts that all will co-op- 11 fter about an hour. 
Alumni In the state accepted appolnt- erate In this matter by placing con- Boys Will be Boys 
ments on committees for this work tr lbutlons in his hands before Mon
but letters have been received at day evening. He can be reached at 
campaign headquarters from Iowa's the Iowan office. 
-alumni all over the United States. 
Former Iowa men, not residents of 
Iowa have e:s;pressed tl1elr desire to 
help effect the object of the Iowa 
Memorial Union: Ray S. Jager, Tul
sa, Ida., Dr. George H. Belding, wn- , 
waukee, Wisconsin; C. A. Dykestra, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Frederick Terry, 
Indlanapolls, Indiana; F. G. Ray, De-I 
troit, Mich.; W. H. Shuer, Fargo, 
N. Dak.; John Beardsley, Los An
geles, Cal.; Judge Hey D. Ross, 
Phoenix, Arizona; . D. Longworth, 
Little ORock, Ark. 

John Beardsely, Los Angeles, has 
offered his s&rvices In covering the 
entire southern part of California, 
which Includes San Diego, Pasedena, 
and Los Angeles. 

Letters were sen tto the different 
fraternities and sororities at the Uni
versity, sinc elt Is believed by this 
method many Iowa Graduates and 
students can be brought Into an in
timate knowledge of what the ilowa 
Memorial wiJI mean. 

DENTAL OOLLEGE AnMIR~D 

One of Be$t EquJpped in CountrY, 
Says Dr. Ford of California 

"The dental college at the Univer
sity ot Iowa has the finest building 
and equ ipment ot any dental college 
in the countrY." 

Th Is was the opinIon expressed 
yesterday by Dr. LewIs E. Ford, dean 
of the college ot dentistry ot the UnI
versity of Southern alifornla, at 
Los Angeles. 

n an Ford has been making a tour 
of the country, inspecting some ot 
the best known dental colleges, in 
preparation fOr the building of a new 
dental bulldlng at Los Angeles. He 
has visited Harvard and ChIcago, 
among a number or others. 

"When I snw the equipment at 
Harvarcl unIversity I thought it was 
th o best In the United States, but 
since I cam to Iowa. I hay changed 
my mind," he said y stol'day to Dr. 
]i). r. Smltll of tho dental college. "r 
b )jov that IOWI\ has the best bulld
lng and equlpm nt of [\nY." 

]'IU[,Of.:j 110(,1) O.l<m \ Tl<JR 

Saturday's subscriptions follow: 
Delt.a Tau Delta fraternity 16.6Q 
Theta Xi fraternity 11.00 
Sigma Chi fraternity 8.00 
Iota Xi Epsilon sorority 5.00 
Total $60.50 
Total Frlclay $141.45 

Total to date $201.95 

SIXTY SIGN fOR 
SPECIAL TO CHICAGO 

Dance at Armory Saturday to 
Pay Expenses of Band to 

Ma,roon Game 

Sixty stuclents or the two hundred 
required have Signed up for the spe
cial train to Chicago on November 
15, when Iowa meets the Maroons on 
Stagg field. Petitions may now be 
found at the business houses ot 
Coast, Brown, Whetstone, Kirk, 
Bremer, 'and RaCine. 

The band Is also making arrange
ments to make this trip on the same 
train and the committee In charge 
is now trying to engage the armory 
for a dance next Saturday evening. 
The proceeds wllJ go toward financ
Ing the expenses of the band men. 

Since the petitions bave on ly re
cently been put out the response by 
the student body fs quite satisfac
tory to the committee. However, 
many men nre not Signing up be
Clause they do not wish to return at 
the time scheduled . According to 
the arl'llngemeltt the special w!ll 
leave Iowa. (,fty at 8 o'clock Friday 
night and return at midnight Batllr
rlay night. 

------
PI('(lgcl! lIol<1 Fhnokel' 

The Rrst of a. R rips of Amokers 
to he given by lhe freshman Pan
HelleniC council will be held 'at the 
Kappa Slgmn chapter house Wednes
rloy, November 4th. Freshmen and 
pledgeR from all fl'atel'nilles will be 
present. Th smokor is In charge of 
Tt. 1ll. Gallagher, freshman president 
of the I{appn Slgmn fraternity. I 

--- UTR f'HO()!'IFJ V . ;\JE 

Th,e self-Invi~ed guests of local south. 
entertainment houses next visited I The honorary "I" with a small 
the Pastime theater where the sPiro, "c" on either side of it will be 
its had somewhat labated and they awarded to the members of the 
were admitted i\"ith t an argument.

j
, team if they emerge victorlouiJ from 

A. C. (Punch) Dunkel, manager of tbe meet with the Cornelllans. 
the Pastime, said, "I have no kick; 
they acted flne bere; boYS will be I 

boys, you know; It only happens MEN'S GYMNASIUM 
once In a while." I 
to ~~~:~ ~~et~~;~~~tyw:~o s~~~~~t~ ' NOT LARGE ENOUGH 
the door by the manager, Thomas ___ _ 
1\. Brown. Mr. Brown offered to 
.,dmit them if they would pay the 
req uired war tax, or to allow them 
to enter without the tax if they 
would return at 9: 30. "They were 
a trifle noisy before I talked to 
them," saicl Mr. Brown, "but went 
Ilway very orderly with th& excep
t 1011 of a few yeUs. They didn't 
come back." 

Olasses All Crowded and Enroll
ment Much Larger Than 

Last Year 

The men's gymnasium this year Is 
filled to capacity and all the classes 
are overcrowded. In all classes of 
gymnasium work and athletics about 
1400 men are being accommodated 
o:l t the present time. The entire en
roIlment of registered classes In 986 . 

.tr-·-------
S
-y-T1I.nUI"-A-R-Y----.Joo! • . E. G. Schroeder, physical tl"alning 

! U.I.'U'l I director, states that the gymnasium 
! Iowa-South Dakota Game I at the present time Is absolutely too 
+--------------..t-t- small and In.adequate to supply 
SCl'immage--yds. galnro menns demanded by the large num-

Iowa 314 ber of students now taking physIcal 
I South Dakova 119 training. He st8ltes; "We should 

Scrhnntage--yds. lost bave a gymnasium three times as 
Iowa 7 large as the one we have with 3000 
South Dakota 11 lOckers ancl a swimming pool over 

First Downs twice as large as we have at present. 
Iowa 19 In fact what we need Is a new gyII1-

South Dakota 9 nasium ; we have outgrown the bund-
Forward passes-succcsshtI Ing we are now in." 

Iowa 6 Freshman teams in swimming and 
South Dakota 4 wrestling are to be organized soon, 

l~ol'\Vard paBBeS--faited but due to the lack ot space and pro-
lows, 2 visions little has been done so far. 
South Dakota 9 lasses in boxing will begin In about 

Y<lq. gained by passes two weeks and all men interested 
IOWia 142 shou ld report to Mr. Schroeder in 
South Dakota 67 the neal' future. Arrangement for 

PlUlt.<;-avorage a fencing clasB will be made soon 
ubrey Devine 3S which is eXpected to be large and 

McConnell 34 several men have 'already arranged 
Dubel 82 to take part. 

l'pnalU~ In ydl!. There are Some men who have 
Iowa. 6 not yet taken their medical exam-
South Dalmta 5 Inatlon, who Mr. Schroeder requests 

li'umbles 
Towll 
Routh Dakota 

FINALE 

to report to him at once, tn order 
8 to get his files straightened up as 
1 soon as possible. 

Mr. Schroeder also states that out 
of the classes at freshmen and soph
omores there are about 400 men who 
do not kllOW how to swim land who 
aro onrolll'd In the elementary swim
ming claRses. 

NUMBER 27 

COYOTES PROVE EASY 
fOR HA WKEYES 'TIL 

SUBSTITUTES ·GO IN 
South Dakota Men Tally Twice in 

Final Quarter of Game-Iowa. 
Wins by 26 to 13 Score 

PASSES AID THE OLD GOLD 

Belding Goes Over for Two Touch
downs via Aerial Route, While 
Anothel' is IWgistel' <1 by Pyles in 
Same ManneJ'-All Second String 
~[en Get in Fracas. 

Iowa had no trouble defeating 
South Dakota on IOWia field yester
day 26 to 13. While the Old Gold 
varSity remained in the fray, "the 
Coyotes never had a chance. Aubrey 
Devine and Parker carried the ball 
almost at will on plays from punt 
formation while Captain Lohman 
and Glen Devine riddled the visitors' 
forWiard wall on line bucks. Jones 
sent his second men into the game 
at the beginning of the last half and 
for a time the tresh warriors kept 
the westerners on the defensive. In 
the last quarter, however, Iowa mis
plays handed the Dakota crew sev
eral opportunities to score and they 
chased over two tOUChdowns before 
the final whistle called a halt to hos
tilities. 

Tbe IoW'la backs had some djffl
culty In getting warmed up in the 
first few minutes of the game and 
made several bad fumbles, Aubrey 
Devine In particular. Once the pow
erful Hawkeye offense got underway, 
however, the Coyotes were unable 
to stand the strain. Iowa won the 
toss and chose to defend the south 
goal. Aubrey Devin kIcked otr to 
Heck, wbo received the oval on his 
three yard Hne and returned to the 
twenty yard mark. From this posi
tion Dubel promptly punted to A. 
Devine, who returned to his own 
forty )'lard line. On the next play, 
the Old Gold quarterback got away 
for a fifty yard sprint from a punt 
formation and placed the pigskin 
on the Dakota five yarcl Hne. Iowa 
fumbled here and Duhel punted out 
of danger. A few minutes later 
Iowa made its tlrst attempt to score 
when Aubrey Devine drop kicked 
from a.bout the thirty )'lard line. The 
boot fell short and the Coyotes took 
the ball on theIr own ten yard line. 
Dubel punted twenty yards to A. 
Devine. From this point Aubrey 
Devine hurled a beautiful long pass 
to Belding who took the oval in on 
the run and crossed the visitors' goal 
for the first tOUChdown. A. Devine 
failed to kick goal when the ball 
struck the post. 

Visitors' Passes Fail 
In the second period, South Da

kota secured the ball On the Old 
Gold forty yard mark, when A. De
vine's kick went out ot bounds pre
mlaturely. The Coyotes opened u,p 
with a series of forward passes 
which the Iowa backs had no diffi
culty breaking up, and Dubel was 
forced to kick to A. Devine. For 
the second time the combination, A. 
Devine to Belding, on a forward pass 
went fifty-five yards for a touch
down. Two long runs by Parker and 
Aubrey Devine and brilliant line 
smashing by Capbain Lohman and 
Glen Devine gave tho Hawkeyes the 
opportunity for the third touch
down shortly before the end of the 
half. Lohman smashed the ball 
over from the four yard line for this 
score. 

All of Jones' second team got in
lo the fracas when the last secUon of 
tl'le contest bogan. For a time tllOY 
managed to keep the Coyotes guess
Ing and boosted the Old Gold total 
by lanother Six points when Cnptaln 
Lohman hurled a perfect pass to 
'Pyles, who sprinted ovor the last 
chalk mark. The play netted over 
forty yarcl~ of territOl'y and was the 
second spectacular pass of the day. 
With not a regular Iowa player in 

1,'lovell OWI1 Irlcrl Ollt In Ihl' ('halll- Tho girls of the new 1IIerory AO-

Becnus fraternity subscriptions 
to the Iloos v It fund were not all 
in flntul'day evenIng, the Cl08 of 
• hI' C'll1lpalgn has be n extended 
lo fonday evening. YOUI' coop
fl l',tlOIl In this mal tel' wil l be ap-

ZOOTAlGY ('I;{ n FlJ.1U TF! the line-up, South Dakota woke up 
plonllllip debl\.tes ot thn Ph1\om -I ('iety hovE' tllkcn thn nnnw Tn~ \1\1'1 
thl'nn lit rary f!ocioty ThUl'IHlay ov- ! TWR, trltnRlnted from t1Hl Frl'nch, 

lng 1n th law blllldinv The , hobbllng In art. Theil' con!ltltutlou 
Ire f\ l1cce!lstul contcstfl.llts W re A. I hilA beon apPl'oved by ,n committee ! Tl t' 'lrlnt (t Rlnce It will avoid fur
. Bowel', W .. Moore, IIlnd R. Bate- trom the Women's ForPllRlc ('ounell. I her delay. Mall I t to Iowan ot
n with R. P. MarDle and F. G. my- and Is now t'ofel'l'flcl to a socIa l com-I flce today. 
s as alternates. mitt e In charge of D on Aurner. --, 

~----------~--~~ 

Zoology Club, nn org~nlzatlon ot in the last period. 
tho faculty members and advanced The visitors' flr llt opportunity to 
fltlldent of the department, has an- !I('OI'O onml' when M ndenhall <Dnd 
nounced the new officers for the Krlly let Dubel'R punt roll tor about 
ye~r. Grove O. Hawk was elected twenty yards. FJach thought tha,t 
prosldent ,and Mfs sCatherine MuJUn the other waR goIng to recoive the 
secretary' (Continued on pare 4) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Where is labor going? At one 'C=' 

A morning pap'" published five times a week time miners worked on a twelve hour. ! IAPLE S AND MEN 
-Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, SMurday, 

and Sunday-by The Daily IO ... 8n day; III/ter 18. ten hour day and after 
Publishing Oompany at 108, {o ... a the great coltol strike of 1902, the ____ A_v_en_u_.,_lo .... Olty, 10 .... 

miner's day was reduced to nine 
hours, that being deemed a reason

Entered as second elan matter a\ Ih. post 
office ot Io ... a OUy, 10.... able and proper working day . .con-

MEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE P RESS 

Rubscription ra1e ........................ f 8.00 per fe.r gresslonal enactment inaugurated the 
Single copy 5 cents eight-hour day which we have come 

BOARD OJ!' TRUSTEB8 to beHeve essential to health, and 
O. H. Well.r, chairman; E. K. KeB ... ell ; 
E. S. Smith; Dorothy Linghnm; Kary Ander· necessary for normal production. 
80n; Marian Dyer; Earl Wells. 

EDITORIAL STAFF Today the miners are asking for a 
nAT~pn E. QVERHOLSER Edltor·tn·chlef six hour day. What demand wl11 be 
TeloplJone Binck 1757; Oftiee Hours 9·11; 

2· 4 dally, Room U L. A. Building next? In due course of time the . 
. r. Mel TIlrkerson Managing Editor ·wheels of Industry wlll cease and our 
Kenneth C. NoblE' Associate Editor 
LE'on H. Brlgbam Sports Editor land wlll be In the throes of disaster. 
MI111ri re VAn Metre HnmoroD8 EdItor A decrease In the production of coal BE'atrlre Blackmnr Feature Editor 
Elsie Katl Society Editor III It I idl III lid I Flar! W. Wells AlumnI Editor w resu n ems, cr pp e n-
Warren Bfts~ett Exchange Editor dustrles and unheated homes. Coal 
Hermon White Bulletin EdItor 

NIGHT EDITORS 
JJorothy Llngham 
M3rilln Dyer 
Nancy Lamb 
Marlon Smith 
Maurlre Van Metre 
Elslo Kl'b 

today is an absolute necessity to all 
of the war-worn countries of the 
world. Upon it Is dependent the 

commerce, tI\ade and manufacture. 
It Is to be doubted if the coal min-

BUSINESS STAFF ers reallze the seriousness of theit 
ROWATtD H . (~J~~~~~RLIN, Business decision. The entire world is in tur. 

Major Ira J . Alder, 230 South CHn· 
ton str eet, a veteran of the Civil 
war and a member of the 44th Iowa 
regiment, company D, has time in 
his last years to appreciate nature 
and in particular, the beauty of the 
Unlver!.ity grounds. 

"Stand over on the bridge," says 
the Major, "and look this away up 
the river and t hatawaY up to the 
hospital, or back to the University ; 
and any one of these Sights are as 
beautiful as I expect ·to see when I 
en ter t he pearly g.ates to Heaven." 

Yes, u went to school In the 
southeast corner of the Old Capitol I 
when there was just a wooden fence 
around the grounds and 'a path worn 
crosswise of the campus. And I re
member when those two hard ma
ples wer e set ou t. Did you ever no-I 
tlce that man and trees age the 
sam e?" he asked, as he showed his 
gray hall' and then pointed up to 
the top of the maple trees, yellowed 
by the frost. "Yes, the head shows it 
first, and then the heart." 

The Industrial situation cannot be 
Telephone 935; Office hours 11·12; 8·6 ; II L i hid Id 

tinily, 103 Iowa Ave. mo. en ne, as prom se a wor said to be soothing to the President's 
Donold A. Nasby Advertising Mgr. convulsion and labor unconsciously health. 

seems to be falling Into his trap. 
Statistics show that from one third 

~[aul"ice Vall }Ietre 
Night EditOt' It's a wise bird that goes south 

"I believe we have room for but to one half of the men in the strike this winter. 
are not American citizens. Are the one soul loyalty, and that· is loyalty 
citizens of the United States willing Only twenty-one days untll· Home-

r to the American people." -Theodore 
Roosevelt. to be dictated to by these men? coming. 

INFIRMARY-rCOLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 

txXnxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxnxnxxxxxxxxxxxxx X XXXxxr%rrxxx 

8 
M ... ..... . 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTO·RE 

ON THE CORNER 

1 Text Books and 
Supplies for all 

C()lleges 
THE AUTOCRACY OF LABOR some means of abOlishing the impo- ~-------------..., : '. . ~ 

The situation is intolerable and I 
Shou I d 105,500.00 people suffer sitton of such unreasonable demands ...;' ~~ .... ~'" ~l.~l'~r~%~X~X~l'~rjl'jxfjx~rf%fiXiXjX~%~X~%~X~:XX~~XX~%~n~injjXjx~Xbl'~'~fi~~~x~n~~l'~'J~l~A~'" 

because of the greed and selfishness must be found. Let labor be bound PASTIME ;,.xxxnxxXxxxxnxn nxl'XXXXXXnxxxuXUl'UXXXUUXXU 
of 500,000 men? Have 500,000 by laws as Capital. It should be as ~ 
men the right to tieup industry and responsible both legally and moral- THEATRE ~ 
dictate unjust terms? lIs the au toc- Iy as Capital. When labor unions ~ TYPEWRITERS 
racy of labor to be tolerated by the are limited to their lawful activities 
democnacy which attends these Unit- and protected and regulated In the Today and Tomorrow 
ed States? These are serious ques- exercise of their rights-the main- The man who never fakes 
tlons which confront the American ten1ance of justice to the man who 

People today. earns his living by the sweat of his TOM MIX Brand New Underwoods 
Yesterday the United Mine Work- brow-then It Is that they will and 

in one of his best pictures 
ers of America suspended operations should receive the support of the 

25 new Underwood typewriters have left the fac-because their unprecedented de- American publlc. But when the " ROUGH-RIDING 
mands were not met by the coal op- power of the labor union is used as ROMANCE" 
erators-the Workers' demands be- a ruse to impose justice on all classes tory and will be here for rent in a very few day. orne 

in and reserve your machine now. Many of them are al

ready taken. 

Ing a six-hours day, a five-days week, of soolety ,the public should look Also a Harold Lloyd Com-
and a sixty percent Increase of to the law for protection. 

wages. Such demands, if met, would The autocracy of labor should not 

mean a thirty-seven percent decrease be tolerated any more than the au. 

in the bituminous coal output and tocracy of capital or any class of 80-

would Involve an increase of $2 to clety. 
$2 .5 0 In the cost of each ton dellv-
ered to the consumer. This would 
aggregate fully $1,000,000,000 In 

the .country as a whole, accord ing to 

the estimate of Joseph S. Freling

hu ysen, senator from New Jersey 

and chairman of the subcommittee 
investigatin g the coal situation. Are 
the American people In these perll 

out times willing to pay the extra 
price? 

Tnvesti8'atlon sh ows that the min
e rs ar e amon g the best paid labor in 
the Uni ted Statee. Authentlo ree

It was the right kind of Iowa 
enthusiasm and (Iowa spirit that 
was dls'played on Iowa fie ld yester
day afternoon. The great crowd reo 
sponded t o the elrorts of the cheer 
leaders In a way tb<at made Old Gold 
admirers proud of their colors. The 
Singing of Old Gold, the crowd stand
Ing with bared heads, at the close of 
the game was an Impressive cere
mony which should have a place on 
the program of every footba ll game 
on IIowa field . Let the spirit grow 
for Homecoming. 

ords taken from the Woodside and Even, the gr ate of a coal shovel 
K londike m lnell of illinois give the creates a stlr of optimism these days. 
av rag wage as $6 and eight hour 
day. Th e mIner a t these mines re
ceived an laverage wage of trom 
$138 to $143 fOI' tile ten months 
pI' vlous to the Signing of the armis
tfce. Since th armlstl('e waf! sign 
ed these min 1'8 have not work d as 
r egularly an d th earnings hav been 
slightly decreased accordingly. Tho 
exactions or th min I'S m an that 
th y c1 Hire to IncreA Ae their /lverage 
monthly wage from approxImately 
$140 to $22., Or practioally $1000 
more a year. Are the American 
peop l will ing to accede to such out

rageous terms when It would lleem 
that tL1elr wage Is practi cally suffi

clent . U a professor ca.n live on UOO 
a nd $12 6 a month, lIurely • miner 

oan live comfortably On $140, 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

1\118S ZASU PITTS 

and an all star cast 

in 

,,"BETTER TIMES" 

Also good comedy 

........... . . .... . ....... ---------_ .... _._¥_------ - --_._-----;. 
Ollie. Hllngerford's 

BIIJLIA .• D p.~ C· DEMY 
I 1 \ , .. . 

BU 'S 
.. , ...... ,. I •• 

r ....... _ ... -_ ..... 

cdy. Admission 10-20c. 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES AND PAPER A 

SPECIALTY 

THREE DAYS 

Starting Today 

CA THERlNE CALVERT 

in 

"THE CAREER or 
KATHERINE BUSH" 

from the famous book by 
Elea.nor Glynn. 

Typewriter & Office 
Equipment Store 

Phone 71 Dey Bldg. 

(Patterson's) 

Admis ion 10-20c I 
I __________________________ -J XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%XXXXXXXXXXIXX%]JaXXXZJ 

.: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ).: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~ ... " : =w: .. : .. )+ .+. 
.t. 

:i: Rich's .:. t Chocolate Shop , 
.t. 
; AMERICAN OWNED 

:t: Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 
.:. 
·t· "E\'ERYTHING 0000 TO EAT" +:. 
I :1: Short Orders at all Hours All Popular Drinks and Sundaes 
i·:· Orchestra from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. Try our Candies I.:. 
I •• 

:i: 21 S. Dubuque St. 
. .. 
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+ + Bingham, Alpha Delta Pis, are visit- :': ARE THEY RIGHT? :j. 
I SOCIAL LIFE ing friends. Gretchen Koenigsber- .j-I",--------------.+-k-

-I-r"'----------------..+1- ger, Kappa Kappa Gamma, was call-

Oelebrate Hallowe'en When the members of the Men's 

CurDier hall gave a Hallowe'en 
party as a cour,tesy to the residents 
of the other University houses Fri
day evening. Wierd ghosts, witches, 
and owls formed some of the cos
tumes of the guests, while stunts 
permitted clever ba,ke-offs on Sousa's 
band, house-council meetings and 
"vaccination. " 

ed home on account of ,her mother's 
illness. ,Cathryn Bradford went to 
Des Moines to attend '0. wedding. Union at Drake university took mat-

THERE IS A KODAK 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE 

--0-

Helta Ohi Dance 
Delta Chi fraternity danced Sat

urdlay evening at the chapter house, 
617 South Van Buren. Prof. and 
Mrs. R. B. Kltteredge were the 
chaperons. Robert Turner and Her
bert Tiesen of Avoca were out of 
town guests. 

- 0-

-0-

'rhe pledges of the Chi Omega 
sorority entertained the active mem
bers at a dinner party in th,e chapter 
house Friday evening. 

-a-
Marie and Ethel Harbert and 

rena Ludwick of Currier Hall 
visiting in Cedar Rapids. 

-a-

Lo
are 

JuUa Fowler and Carol Cobb, Del
ta Gammas, are visf.t!ng in Waterloo. 

-0-

Bernice Stillman is at her home in 
Emmetsburg for a family reunion. 

-G-

House guests at the Chi Omega 
house are 'Nell Stevenson and Harriet 

ters in their own han.ds and made a 
"Gentlemen's agreement that ,the 
wearing of the army overcoat as a 
part of civilian attire was quite the 
thing," they started something. The 
Drake stUdents think that the price 
of clothes is fierce, but they are not 
Bolsheviks and have chosen this 
method of . combating a problem 
which is certainly effective 'but for 
one thing. How wil1 the coats look? 
One student claimed that any person 
wearing army clothes would look 
dres'sed fit to kill. What do the 
girls think? Sound off! 

LONSDALE RETURNS HOME 

Be it larg~ or small in our big 

as ortment of Kodaks and 

cameras surely some one will 

fit your fancy. 

Here is the Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak. With 
it you will get pictures that you would never get with a 
larger camera, because the larger camera would always 
be at home. 

The V. P. K. sells for $9.49 
(Including tax) 

Several women are visiting out of 
town over Sunday. Helen Shoe
smith, Alpha Delta Pi, has gone to 
Belle Plaine. Eloise Nelson Is in 
Boone. Elsa SmUh has gone to 
Vinton for a house party. Georgia 
Trymoyer Is visiting in Wilton, Ruth 
Austin In Wellman, Rose Blagg in 
Muscatine, Leonora Walton in Cedar 
Rapids, and Aileen Danielson in 
Mitchelville. 

Nixon Pettibone of Burlington, and John Lonsdale, assistant in the HENRV LOUIS Margaret Clapper of Cedl8.r Rapids. geology department, has just return-
-0- ed from Sioux City where he spent a. 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 124 E. College Alpha Chi Omega and Pi Beta Phi week aiding .the officials of the Sioux 
hold open house today. City Academy of Science in classity-

--0-- llin~g~t~h;ei~r~m~u~s;eu~m~~m~a~t;e~ri~a~l.~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~;;.;;.~.~.;.;.;.;;.~.~.~.~;.~~.;;.~.~~ 
Harriet Kttterbone, an Alpha Chi ~ ----

-0-

Omega of the University of Wiscon-
sin. is visiting at the chapter house 
here. 

-a-
A large number of women have I N tl Th i Cl H 11 

gone home for the week-end. They .0 ce-- e rooms nose 0.' 1 
are Mary Hollingsworth, Keokuk; WhICh the llterary societies held be
Grace Waddell, Charles City; Edna fore the war, are. ready for occupan
Frey, Rockford; Marie McAllister Cy. Future meetmgs will be held 

and Nellie Riepe, Burlington; Dora- -:th=e=r=e=. ~~~~~~~~~:=-_""'"'"': 
thy Brooks and Irma Springmire. i 
Tiffin; Eleanor Huntley and Lucile 
Bruner, Waterloo; Grace Kuehl , 
Moline; and Helen Gier, Conrad. 

-a
Pledges Entertain. 

Gamma Phi Beta freshman sor
ority pledges had a Hallowe'en par
ty Saturday evening at ,the chapter 
house. Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson 
a nd Miss Alice Oamerer chaperoned 
the sixteen couples. 

-0-

Several women <are in Des Moines. 
"Pny))is PattersOll, and Katherin.e 

"So to follow Thy blessed Saints 
in all virtuous and godly living, that 
we may come to those unspeakable 
joys which Thou hast prepared."-B. 
C. P. 

"LOVED LONG SINCE AND 
LOST AWHILE"-

Olll'ist and the Church give them 
back to us. 

DR. J . W. FIGG Dentist 
13 1-2 15 1-2 S. Dubuque St. TRINITY CHURCH 

Phone 273 Iowa City 
OOl'llel' College and Gilbert 

Sunday morning at 9:30 and 10:45 

Jefferson Special 
'TABLE D'HOTE 

.celery 

Choice of 

DINNER 
Sunday, November 2, 1919 

$1.26 Per Pla.te 

12 to 2 
-0--

6 to 8 

Sparkling Cider 
--0-

Clear Green Sea Turtle 
or 

Tomato Bouillon in Cup 
-0-

Green Olives 
-a-

Red Ra.dishes 

Roast Young Spring Chicken, Sage DreSSing, Preserves 
Braised alves Sweet-breads, Financiere, on Toast 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus 

-0--

Candled Sweet Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes 
Asparagus Tips, Drawn Butter or Green Peas 

- 0 -

Jefferson Fruit Salad, Whipped ream 

- 0 -

Choice of 
Cocoanut Custard Plo or Or en Apple Pie 

hocollute Sundae, Assorted Cake 

-a-

Coffee Milk Tea 

The I 'Constitution " of T o-day-Electrically Propelled 

THE U. s. S. "New Mexico," the first 
battleship of any nation to be electri

cally propelled, is one of t :le most important 
achievements of the scientific age. She not 
only develops the maximum power and, 
with electrical control, has greater flexibility 
of maneuver, which is a 

Six auxiliary General Electric Turbine-Gen, 
erators of 400 horsepower each, supply 
power for nearly 500 motors, driving pumps, 
fans, shop machinery, and kitchen and laun
dry appliances, etc, 

Utilizing electricity to propel ships at sea 
marks the advancement of 

distinct naval advantage, 
but also gives greater econ
omy. At 10 knots, her 
normal cruising speed, she 
will steam on less fuel than 
the best turbine-driven ship 
that preceded her. 

FilIure6 that tell the 
Story of Achievement 

another phase of the elec
trical industry in which the 
General Electric Company 

Length-624 feet 
Width-97 feet 
Displacement-32.000 tons 
Fuel capacity- a million gal-

is the pioneer. Of equal 
importance has been its 
part in perfecting electric 
transportation on land, 
transforming the potential 

lons (fuel oil) 
Power-28,OOO electrical horse-

The electric generating 
plant, totaling 28,000 horse-

power 
Speed-21 knota 

power, and the propulsion equipment of the 
great su~r-dreadnaught were built by the 
General Electric Company. Their operation 
has demonstrated the 8uperiority of electric 
propulsion over old-time metl)ods and a 
wider app1icatio~ of this principle in the 

energy of waterfalls for use 
in electric motors, develop

ing the possibilities of electric lighting and 
many other similar achievements. 

As a result, 80 general are the applications 
of electricity to the needs of mankind that 
scarcely a home or individual today need 
be without the benefits of General Electric 

merchant marine is fast making progress. products and service. 

.An illustrated booklet describing the "New Mexico," entitled, 
"The Electric Ship," will be sent upon request. Address 
General Eleotrio Company, Desk 44, Scheneotady, New York. 

• Gene rc 
General Office 
Schenectady. NY. 

I V Sales Offices in 
'"J all large cities. 

115-1080 

~~@@@@@@@@@®®@®®®®®@®®®®®®®®@@@@~®®@@~®®@®®®@®®@@®@@@®@@@@@@@ 
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Th Townsend St I 
liTHE STUDENTS' SHOP" @) 

Don't put off the Junior piotUl'&-Do it DOW ~ 
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ELABORATE PLANS 
UNDER WAY FOR 1919 

RETURN OF ALUMNI 
Inquiries Received at Fra,ternitv 

and Sorority Houses Indicate 
Large Number to Return 

TO PUSH IOWA MEMORIAL 

rHE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

NEW ORCHESTRA FORMED 

Friedlnndet' lind J..eonard Busy in 
OrganJ7jng Stair 

WANT ADS 
Want Ads will be taken only at the 

BUSINESS OFFIOE . under University 
Book Store, and only when paid in ad· 
vance. Rates: Fjrat insertion-10 centl! ~~ 

Joe B. Friedlander of the Sigma per line, B Jines 25c. A'dditlonal w er. :;;; 
Phi Epsilon house has organized a tions-5 cents per line. f; 
new dance orchestra. The piano will ' 
he handled by Jack Leonard, Klappa '--------------- ~~ 
~~ga~:et P~~d~~b:~~a;:a~:eJ:-b:h: tw!.O:34 R::'1~~~0~. for rent f~~ ~1 
popular piece. WANTED-Work in exchange for "j 

~~~d~:;sde~'f t~:s Chl:~;~ le:ymp:ai!~ ~o~o~~ P9r:i~r~~!iy ~a;!~~ ~ofl~I::.rna~e7 ;_~:_,~.--.~-=:.-~-:=-
Big Dimlcr to Featul'e Flrlit Day of orchestra and Leonard PI,ayed In the ~;; 

Homecoming--Trlanglc C1ub to royal court of England at the 'age of FOR SALE-Good eeoond hand 
Hold Ballqu t and Gabfest-Fine nine years. Since that time he has Remington typewriter. Phone 1028 . ~ 
' Veathel' Predicted For Iow~Ames played with many organizations 1718 N. Gilbert. 27 ~ 
Contest in Afternoon th~~UI!h~~: !~~oc~~:et~y~h" will han- ROOMS FOR RENT-Men prefer- f_~_ 
To make Iowa's 1919 annual 

dIe the other parts but a complete red. 314 E. Church. 27 ~-
starr of musicians is at hand. 

Homecoming an event greater than ============== 
ever before Is an object which com-

ing to Charlton the Old Gold line 
was a stone wall. The only unfor
tunate feature of the contest was the 

LOST-Pair of tortoise shell rim
med glasses. Finder please return 
to Iowan office. tf 

MARY ~, BURNS 

Sunday, November 2, 1919 

MOST men prefer the pipe to any other form of smoking. 
There's comfort, contentment, r al satisfaction and 

economy in a good pipe, W D C Pipes ~ive Y<'U thiS, and 
more. A special seasoning process makes thl: genUlnd French 
briar bowl break in sweet:1 nd ill clio \,1 • 1- ick a ~o d shape 
at your nearest dealer's, at your price. 

W ORLD'S LArlc.~ "y C f- '""I ... .,. P IPES 

mittees In charge are sparing no ef
forts to effect. A joint committee of 
one hundred faculty and city people 
is working out the arrangements 
which are shaping up Quite definitely, 
and no fear Is held that the large 
number of the alumni expected to 
return will be unable to secure lodg
ing. 

Fraternities and sororities are re
ceiving inquiries from more recent 
graduates which clearly indicates 
that the younger set will be l'argely 
In evidence this year, although from 
correspondence received by Professor 
C. C. Ensign, general chairman of 
the local comm.~ttee an unusually 
large number of the older alumni 
will return also. The fact that the 
team this year is recognized through
out the middle west as an unusually 
strong aggregation of foot-ball men, 
will bring to Iowa City large num
bers not graduates or former stu-

injury to the latter player. His bad 
shoulder was thrown out of pl,ace 
for about the sixth time this season 
and he was forced to retire In the 
second period in favor of Pyles. 

Dubel, former Iowa student, play
Ing at right half on the South Dako
ta team, and Ashby, the colored 
halfback, were the mainstays of the 
Coyote offense. The former was the 
most consistent ground gainer on 
his team, while the little negro back 
was an adept at receiving forward 

Public Stenograpbel' 
and 

l\fimeogra pbet' 

Students' Notes Copied 
8 Pa\al-Helen BdJg. 

Tel. Red 1990 

flips. At times the visitors' line :.... ____________ _ 
looked strong, but at other times the __________ _ 
Iowa backs would literally riddle' 
this forward wall by terrific smash
es. The game leaves Iowa in splen
did condition for Northwestern next 
Saturday. Charlton wlll be able to 
get bacle on the job Monday, as w11l 
Mockmore, whose Illness sent Hun
zIeman Into the game against South 
Dakota at left guard. 

A Fine, Big 

Evening 

rO:IRST 'O:ATIO~~L B~~~ ~ 
ARMISTICE DAY 

November 11, 1918 
tlpn" " ,J 'ui'l ;tlc support-
Grl:! 

The line-up and summary: 
Iowa- • South Dakota-

Belding r.e. Duncan 
Sl'ater r.t. Hoy 
Kaufman r.g. Hofer 
Heldt C. Bergh(C) 
Hunzleman I.g. Stride I 
Block 1. t. Horkey 
Charlton I.e. IlIson 1 

A. Devine q.b. Montgomery 
G. Devine r .h. Dubel 
Parker l.h. Ashby 
Lohman(C) f.b. Heck 

A MOVIE TICKET 

and a box of 

Our 

Candy 
Two tickets-and two 

, 'fingers in the box" 

This is a date we are proud of-it is a date, 
the anniversary of which we will celebrate en
thusia tically-because as individuals in this 

~
o community, we have every reason to be grllte- 0

0 ful. 

W l nre glad that peace and pro perity are ~o 
0
0 

with us again-we are proud of the war's glor-
ious tHmination-and the :::\pirit of the Day 
prompts n to xpres our appreciation to the 
Sons of ihi Nation for the valiant fight they 
have l1Hule to usiain ,the freedom and cCUl'ity 
we han> ,0 long njoy d, 

The big dlnllOl" !l'dr! '.' evening w!l1 
be a special feature of the first day 
of Homecoming, and It Is on this 
day perhaps that the Iowa Memorial 
will be discussed . It Is expected that 
the committee at that time will be 
able to make announcement of pre
liminary gifts surriclent In amount 
to assure the brilliant SucceRS of 
the campaign. nother feature of 
this day, of particular interest to the 
older men wtll be the annual Tri
angle Club gabfest. The Committee 
In charge of this event Is planning to 
stage a series of indoor athletiC 
events, boxing bouts especially, 
which will be ot unusual interest. 

careful investigation ot the 
weather reports over the last twen
ty years, kept faithfully by Prof A. 
G. Smith for most of that time, noW 
kept by Prof. Relley. shows that No
vember 22nd Is I1kely to be an Ideal 
day tor football; but from letters reo 
celved from the alumni It Is the fact 
that Iowa will defeat mes th,at is 
bringing th m here Is such large 
numbers and not the condition of the 
weather. One enthusiastic supporter 
said that he would be here 'weather 

Substitutes: For Iowa-Pyles for 
Chariton, McConnell for Belding, 
Van Osterhaut for Slater, E. Smith 
for Heldt, White for Block, Kelly for 
A. Devine, Rath for G. Devine , Rich 
for Parker, Jaqua for Lohman, Men
denhall for Rtch , P. Smith for Pyles; 
South Dakota-Herig1 for Heck , 
Heck for Herrig. Referee-M,a gld
t'olm of Michigan; Keithley of II- I 
l1nols, umpire; Thomas of Michigan, 
field judge; Hedges of Dartmouth, I 
head linesman. Touchdowns: Beld- I 
Ing 2, Lohman, Pyles, Montgomery, 
lIshby. Goals after touchdowns-A. I 
Devine 2 out of 3; Dubel 1 out of 2. 

are better ~O~OI~E====~EO~OIc:====~o~olC:====~FO~O'~E====~ 

or no!' 

COYOTES EABY UNTIL 
SUBSTITUTES GO IN 

(ConUnu d from page 1) 

ball and consequen tly neither one 
made an att mpt to catch It. Men
d!'nhall fi nall y recovered t he oval on 
his ten yard !lne. McOonnell 's punt 
was a poor one and t he visitors took 
pO'1 Qessfon of the pigskin Ion the 
Jln ~ Ii Y twenty-eight yard line. A 
s!'rles ot li n plu nges enabled Mont
gomery to smash over the goa l for 
a touchdown. 

Ashby, the colored haltbnck on the 
Dakota team, sneakod Oll t to tile 
sid line undlscoverecl In the last few 
mlnute-s of play, nabb d a pass from 
Dubel , and rnced thflrty yards fO I: the 
second Coyote six point!!. This same 
play was rop nl('d 0. moment In tel' 
but nerPr e 11glclsohn ruled that 
Dub I waa not flv yarcls back or 
th Une when ho hurled hili pas nnd 
the ball waR brought back to the 
middle of tho ft(>lcI. Tho game end
ed with tho oval In tho JIttwkoyos' 
POR8NIRIon on the tWI'U(\' ynt'd lin . 

Asic! from th(' third flultrter, tho 
lowa serond toant played strong 
football . filch lind Rn.th hit fast Rnd 
board and provod thomsolve to be 
valuo.hl p PIHM/!"enry mono McCon
nell. plwinp; for Hf'I(lln!{ In tho ROC 

ond holt. <I1c1 Home of th beRt kick
ing of the , ame, HIs punts weI' 
b alltlfnl long' Rplr III tor the most 
part pxcl'l1cntly plfl~(l(1. T<'ans wor 
glvon B ~1" 11 rf' 10 "P \ tllf' t ("1 III h' 
8.('lIon 111 I wlllloPCll ,finn(>Rola ~1Uc1 

th v t rllnA performec1 In gl' 8.t style 
Ih 'Ihorl limo r03ch ,Ton 8 I t them 
play wltl1 tll\' C'oyotP!\. It IA lIat to 
811Y that tho count would hlTt I'1lD 
into tho rortlcR hnll til varRlty 
play cl til full gam. From Belel-

We Sell the Candy 
lYrake tonight the Night 

S=P·E=C=i=A=L! 
Chicken and Waffle Dinner 

Sunday 5-8 
$] ,00 per plate 

'Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
1241-2 K Washington 

-.• ---~-~-~--.----.--.--.-.-.~-~.---.~.-.-----.-.-- .. ---------.-.~.--~---------.-------.~.-.--~ 

B y A _ 
~ ) 

V{I" ~ supply you now. Nobody 
knc " s how it will be tomorrow. 

.JON'T ',TAIT! ORDER T Di Y 

YOU'RE SURE WHEN YOU BUY OF .... -=-;;;;~I 

DUNLAP 
BY THE DAM PtiONE 10 

~.~-~----------~~--.-.-------~ 
-~----- - __ I - ,_ 

PHONE OR CALL PERSONALLY 

THE 

PEOPLE'S STEAM LAUNDRY I 
C. J, TOMS, Prop, I, 

Phone No. 58 JI 225 Iowa Ave, 

-----•••••••••••••••••••••••••• . .... 1 
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